
PENARTH & DISTRICT CYTÛN The Council of Churches 
 
Minutes of the Full Council Meeting 18 November 201 5 
 
Present Ann Niblett, Graham Niblett, Keith Howells, Elizabeth Lowder, 
Margaret Clarke, Chris Poole, Val Major, Heather Ralis, Joyce Harding, 
Christiane Cantlay, Mary Michael, Mark Jones, Peter Cox, Phyl Fanning, 
Claire Grafton, Roger Grafton, Richard Jackson, John Thomas, Nathan Scott 
Cook, Jan Cullen. 
 
Apologies were received from Juliet Lloyd, Tricia Griffiths, Derek Day, 
Jeremy Dix, Sue Fender, Sandra Birdsall, Kevin Davies.  
 
Welcome .  The chairperson welcomed those present especially new 
members Mark Jones (Parish Penarth & Llandough) and Phyl Fanning (Albert 
Rd and Trinity Methodist Churches) and also Nathan Scott Cook (Hebron).  
She read and reflected on verses from Isaiah 58 and followed with prayer. 
 
Minutes  of the full council meeting held on 16 September 2015 were signed 
as a true account. 
 
Matters Arising 

 
• Refugee crisis.  The secretary will contact Petra Aydin Barberini for 

details of the current situation. 
 
 
Presentation by CAP (Christians Against Poverty) 
 
Claire Grafton gave some background to CAP.  It was set up in Bradford in 
1996 by John Kirby a businessman who became bankrupt losing everything 
and who then felt the call to use his knowledge and expertise to help others in 
debt and financial need.  CAP has since then spread throughout the UK. 
 
Richard Jackson explained that there were a number of CAP programmes; he 
and his wife Cathy together with Carol and Gareth Humphreys run the money 
course covering three sessions in three weeks, where people learn about 
building a budget and balancing their books using three bank accounts – one 
for mortgage and regular outgoings, one for day to day expenses of food and 
needs and one for savings.  Several of these courses have already taken 
place and the next is scheduled for 20 January 2016; all Churches are urged 
to advertise this, the course is appropriate to all people, free and totally 
confidential. Those found to have greater need after taking the course are 
referred to CAP Money Plus in Bradford where people will work with them to 
create a manageable plan by negotiating payments and approaching 
creditors. Penarth Job Centre is promoting the course as particularly useful to 
the long term unemployed. 
 
Claire Grafton helps to run the job club, an 8 week course to help people get 
back to work.  It is the DWP (Dept of Work and Pensions) course of choice, it 
is free and peopled by job centre referrals although attendance is voluntary 



and not a condition of benefit claims. It covers individuals’ strengths and the 
obstacles they face, writing CVs and interview techniques.  CAP is not 
supported by government money and can therefore be evangelistic.  Faith is 
shared where the opportunity arises and there is a social element to the 
courses too.  Three people are currently trained but more help is needed – as 
welcomers and befrienders and people who will train to run courses 
themselves, especially during the day as the current team can only do so in 
the evenings due to their own work commitments.  The Job Centre has 
offered accommodation for day time courses; they are supportive with the 
knowledge that it has a Christian basis. There has been a good response 
from employers in Penarth who come to speak about what they look for at 
interview.   
 
Home access, the foodbank, the money course and the job course are all 
interlinked and are having a positive impact on the local community. 
 
Executive Decisions 

• The Queen’s 90 th birthday  will be celebrated nationwide on Sunday 
12 June 2016. Cytûn has been approached by Penarth Council with a 
request to organise the event in the form of street parties.  The 
executive had discussed the matter and felt that Cytûn’s role could not 
be a civic one.  It was agreed however to arrange a united service 
followed by a party at a Church venue.  The chairperson will report 
back to Penarth Town Council accordingly. The chairperson added a 
suggestion that we might use the talents of local choirs to take part in 
the event and agreed to make enquiries. 

 
• Armed Forces’ Day . Saturday 25 June 2016. It is proposed to arrange 

a trail of Churches with war memorials, there are apparently 
approaching 30 in Penarth and district.  Executive agreed that Cytûn 
should be involved in this event 

 
Correspondence  

None 
 
Reports 
 

• Finance  
Derek Day had reported to Executive the bank balance currently at 
£281. The website expense of £144 has been paid and most 
subscriptions received.  Those not paying by standing order will be 
encouraged to do so by the treasurer. 
 

• Social Justice 
Keith Howells’ report appears in the newsletter. 
 

• Christian Aid  
Kevin Davies’s report appears in the newsletter.  Mary Michael added 
that Christian Aid is again to benefit from the scheme whereby between 
November and February the government match funds money raised.  



All ideas to raise money in the period are welcome.  Cytûn worship and 
supper on 4 December will therefore be match funded. 
 

• PADLT Penarth & District Lesotho Trust 
Jeremy Dix’s report appears in the newsletter.   

 
• GPG Gwyrddio Penarth Greening 

Tricia Griffiths sent a report which apologised for the cancellation of 
Apple Day due to a number of factors and told of the ongoing success 
of the orchard and SIP (Shop in Penarth).  It is hoped to revive interest 
in other aspects of GPG. The AGM planned for 12 November did not 
take place and no new date is known. 
 

• Foodbank 
Claire Grafton’s report appears in the newsletter 

 
Chair Elect 2015-16  
The chairperson was very pleased to announce that Phyl Fanning had agreed 
to become chair elect for 2015-16 
 
March of Light 
The march will take place on Saturday 19 December meeting at 3.45pm at 
Penarth Heights and processing at 4pm with the singing of carols through 
Plassey Street and Glebe Street to the St Fagan’s Public House where there 
will be further carol singing until about 5pm. Coffee and mince pies will be 
served and donations of mince pies on the day will be very welcome.  It is 
hoped that Eden Church and Tabernacle will provide the musical 
accompaniment. 
 
Nativity Sheep Trail 
The trail will be launched at the switching on of the Penarth Christmas lights 
on Sunday 29 November and conclude at Penarth library on Tuesday 22 
December  starting at 1pm.  There will be a prize for the first correct entry 
drawn on the day.  Bethel is helping with the bilingual leaflets and it is hoped 
to have both Welsh and English shepherds.   
 
Week of Prayer for Christian unity 
The week of prayer traditionally falls in the Octave of St Peter and St Paul 18 
to 25 January. Arrangements for the pulpit exchange are underway with Peter 
Cox again taking on the task; he asked that clergy who wanted to be involved 
but had not yet contacted him to do so now.  The evening service will be at 
Trinity Church and arranged by Phyl Fanning using this year’s theme Salt of 
the Earth.  Both events are on Sunday 24 January 2016.  Daily prayers in the 
week beginning 18 January will again be held at All Saints’ Church and 
arranged by Mel Griffin using the set prayers for the Octave. 
 
Lent Groups 2016 
Ann Niblett reported that she was considering an American course No 
Wonder They Crucified Him, for a five week course beginning in the week of 
Monday 15 February, but that she was still open to suggestions.  Several 



people recommended the York Courses which had been successfully used in 
past years and the chair agreed to look at them again. 
 
Cytûn Worship 
A reminder to all that December worship is in the form of an open air carol 
service and supper at Elfed Avenue Church to raise money for Christian Aid, 
taking place at 6.30pm on Friday 4 December.  Because of Epiphany January 
Cytûn worship has been moved to 13 January and will be led by Phyl 
Fanning.  
 
Other Business 
 

• Heather Ralis hopes to shortly confirm the Caldey Retreat for 4 to 8 
July 2016, it will be led by Kevin Davies of Bethel Church and people 
are invited to express interest in joining the retreat now. 

• Gaynor Haldenby of Tabs has spoken to Mark Jones and Phyl Fanning 
about the possibility of running a joint Alpha Course for Cytûn next 
year.  

• Christmas the Story. People will remember the inspiring talk by Sally 
Humble Jackson to Cytûn in 2014.  She has contacted Mary Michael; 
with this year’s information.  The Story opens again at Tabernacl the 
Hayes Cardiff  on 1 December, will run in Aberdare for the third time, in 
Port Talbot and Carmarthen for the second time and in Barry for the 
first time this year.  Also the Christmas opera Amahl and the Night 
Visitors will be back.  As always volunteers for all and every role are 
needed so get in touch with Sally at 
sally_humble_jackson@hotmail.co.uk if you can help in any way.  
Publicity for the events will follow. 

 
Next Meeting  
Cytûn full council next meets on Wednesday 17 February 2016 at Tabernacle 
at 7pm 
 
The meeting ended with prayer and the grace at 8.25pm. 
 
Future Events 

  
28 November PADLT Christmas craft fair Stanwell Baptist Church 
29 November Switching on of Penarth Christmas lights and start of 

Nativity Sheep Trail 
4 December Cytûn carols and Christian Aid supper 6.30pm Elfed 

Avenue Church 
19 December March of Light 4 pm (meet 3.45 at Penarth Heights) 
22 December Nativity Sheep Trail concludes from 1 pm Penarth 

Library 
13 January Cytûn worship led by Albert Rd and Trinity Churches 

 


